After consideration on the merits, the Committee recommends the following:

SB17-207 be amended as follows, and as so amended, be referred to the Committee on Appropriations with favorable recommendation:

1. Amend reengrossed bill, page 13, line 9, strike "illness" and substitute "illness HEALTH DISORDER".

2. Page 13, line 10, strike "illness," and substitute "illness HEALTH DISORDER,"

3. Page 13, line 21, strike "ILLNESS" and substitute "HEALTH DISORDER".

4. Page 13, line 22, strike "ILLNESS," and substitute "HEALTH DISORDER,"

5. Page 14, line 20, after "mental" insert "HEALTH".

6. Page 14, line 25, strike "illness" and substitute "illness HEALTH DISORDER" and strike "illness," and substitute "illness HEALTH DISORDER,".

7. Page 15, line 14, strike "ILLNESS" and substitute "HEALTH DISORDER" and strike "ILLNESS," and substitute "HEALTH DISORDER,"

8. Page 15, line 14, strike "ILLNESS" and substitute "HEALTH DISORDER" and strike "ILLNESS," and substitute "HEALTH DISORDER,".

9. Page 17, line 4, strike "illness" and substitute "illness HEALTH DISORDER" and strike "illness," and substitute "illness HEALTH DISORDER,"